St. Charles Borromeo School
7107 Wilber Ave.
Parma, Ohio 44129

Pre-School Supply List

(1) bottle hand sanitizer  
(2) boxes Kleenex (full size)  
(1) roll paper towels  
(1) book bag (may be purchased at the office for $5.25)  
(1) container anti-bacterial wipes or wet wipes/handi-wipes

Kindergarten Supply List

(2) boxes crayons (regular-sized, 24 ct.)  
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)  
(1) canvas pencil pouch w/zipper (purchase at the school office for $4.00)  
(1) canvas book bag (purchase at the school office for $5.25) - No backpacks  
(2) boxes Kleenex (full size)  
(2) 2-pocket sturdy laminate folders (bottom pockets only)  
(1) spiral notebook (side opening, wide-ruled)  
(1) container hand wipes  
(2) containers anti-bacterial wipes

Grade One Supply List

(1) earbuds or headphones  
(4) laddie pencils with erasers (may purchase at school office for $.50 each)  
(1) soft book bag or backpack (no wheels)  
(2) canvas pencil pouch w/zipper (no boxes) - may be purchased at the school office for $4.00  
(1) box crayons (regular-sized, 24 ct.)  
(1) highlighter  
(1) pink eraser  
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)  
(4) bottom pocket folders (no side pockets)  
(1) box Kleenex (full size)  
(2) containers anti-bacterial wipes  
(1) old shirt for painting  
(2) glue sticks (not roll-on)  
(1) bottle Elmer’s glue  
(1) dry erase marker  
(1) roll paper towels - boys only  
(1) package baby wipes – girls only

Grade One Items to Have Ready at Home:
Clear contact paper to cover workbooks (students must be able to see the cover)  
Addition and subtraction flash cards to 18
Grade Two Supply List

(1) earbuds or headphones
(1) box crayons (regular-sized, 24 ct.)
(1) pink eraser
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)
(1) canvas pencil pouch w/zipper - may be purchased at the school office for $4.00
(2) boxes Kleenex (full size box)
(4) 2-pocket folders (bottom pockets only)
(2) dry erase markers
(1) roll paper towels (boys only)
(1) container baby wipes (girls only)
(1) old shirt for art class
(4) laddie pencils
(3) glue stick
(1) bottle Elmer’s glue
(1) backpack

Items to Have Ready at Home:

Clear contact paper to cover workbooks
Flashcards (addition and subtraction to 18)

Grade Three Supply List

(1) box crayons (24 count)
(1) box colored pencils (12 count)
(1) pack watercolor markers (no more than 12 count, no “skinny” markers)
(4) #2 pencils
(1) red pen
(1) bottle Elmer’s glue
(1) glue stick
(3) dry erase markers
(1) pink eraser
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)
(1) 12” ruler (standard and metric)
(2) canvas pencil pouches w/zipper - may be purchased at the school office for $4.00 each
(3) boxes Kleenex
(4) 2-pocket folders (bottom pockets only)
(2) spiral notebook (wide-ruled)
(2) containers anti-bacterial wipes
(1) highlighter
(1) backpack

Items to Have Ready at Home

Clear contact paper to cover workbooks
Flashcards (addition & subtraction to 18, multiplication & division to 12)
Grade Four Supply List

(1) box crayons or twistables (24 count)
(1) box colored pencils or twistables (12 count)
(4) #2 pencils
(2) red pens or pencils
(2) highlighters
(2) dry erase markers – black only
(1) bottle Elmer’s glue
(1) eraser
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)
(1) 12” ruler (standard and metric)
(1) book bag or backpack
(2) pencil pouches (no boxes)
(2) boxes Kleenex (full size)
(4) blue/black erasable pen (second semester only – Pilot Frixion works best)
(3) 2-pocket folders
(3) spiral notebooks (side opening, wide-ruled NOT college-ruled)
(1) pack fat watercolor markers (8 count)
(1) container anti-bacterial wipes – girls only
(1) bottle hand sanitizer – boys only
(1) package wide-ruled (NOT college-ruled) notebook paper

Items to Have Ready at Home:

Flashcards (multiplication and division)
Grade Five Supply List

(2) sturdy book bags or backpacks – (1 to take home each day and 1 to travel to class)
(1) box crayons
(4) #2 pencils
(2) red pens
(2) packs 3x5 index cards (100 count)
(1) glue stick
(2) highlighters
(1) bottle Elmer’s glue
(1) pair pointed scissors (Fiskars brand is recommended)
(1) 12” ruler (standard and metric)
(1) box colored pencils
(2) pencil pouches (no boxes)
(1) box Kleenex
(2) 3-ring binders - 2” only (no zippered binders)
(1) 8 tab pack dividers
(1) 5 tab pack dividers
(8) blue/black erasable pens
(2) 2-pocket folder
(1) single subject spiral notebook (wide-ruled)
(1) pack watercolor markers
(3) packs filler paper (wide-ruled)
(1) eraser for dry erase board or a clean sock to use as dry eraser
(2) stretchy book covers
(1) bottle hand sanitizer – boys only
(1) roll of paper towels – girls only
(1) pack of colored pens (ballpoint, flair, and gel are all acceptable)
(1) Wite-Out correction tape (no liquid)

Items to Have Ready at Home:

Erasable pens
pencils
wide-ruled filler paper
Bible
Grade Six Supply List

(1) box crayons (24 count)
(1) glue stick
(2) highlighters
(4) #2 pencils
(2) red pens
(2) packs 3x5 index cards (100 count)
(2) dry erase markers
(1) one clean sock to use as dry eraser
(2) pink pencil erasers
(1) pair pointed scissors
(1) 12” ruler (standard and metric)
(1) box colored pencils
(1) pack assorted color pens
(1) Wite-Out correction tape (not liquid)
(2) pencil pouches (no boxes)
(2) boxes Kleenex (large family size)
(2) 2” 3-ring binders
(2) sets of dividers for binders (6 minimum per set)
(8) blue/black erasable pens
(3) 3-hole punched two pocket folders
(2) single subject spiral notebooks (side opening, wide-ruled)
(2) three subject spiral notebooks (side opening, wide-ruled)
(1) pack markers
(1) container anti-bacterial wipes – girls
(1) roll paper towels – boys
(1) sturdy book bag to travel from class to class (an old backpack will work well)
(3) packs filler paper (wide-ruled)

Items to Have Ready at Home:

Clear contact to cover books
(2) Covers for textbooks
Wide-ruled filler paper
Erasable pens for homework
Pencils
Catholic Bible
* While supplies are on sale at back-to-school time, you may want to buy extra notecards, pens, etc. to replenish as the year goes.
Junior High Supply List

(6) #2 pencils with erasers
(2) red pens
(2) pack 3x5 index cards (100 count)
(1) thin flair black marker
(3) dry erase markers
(1) glue stick
(1) highlighter
(1) pair pointed scissors
(1) 12” ruler (standard and metric)
(1) box colored pencils (12 count)
(1) canvas pencil pouch w/zipper (may be purchased at the school office)
(2) boxes Kleenex (full size)
*(1) 3” binder or (2) 1 ½” binders
*(5) spiral notebooks (side opening, wide-ruled);
*(10) insertable index dividers
(1) 1” binder for Math
(6) dividers for Math binder
Filler paper for Math binder
(2) blue/black pens
(10) 2-pocket folders (bottom pocket)
(1) roll paper towels (grade 7 only)
(1) container Clorox wipes
(1) pack filler paper (wide-ruled)
(1) hand sanitizer (grade 8 only)
Book covers for all books – paper cover only for ELA book due to size
Contact paper to cover all soft cover books

*Dear Junior High parents:

One of the goals that the junior high teachers have is to develop the organizational skills of our students. In order to prepare the students for their years beyond St. Charles, they need to become self-sufficient and have the ability to control their success. We are giving students two different options in order to best suit their organizational and note-taking needs.

The first option would be for students to have (2) 1 ½” 3 ring binders or have (1) 3” binder. The second option would be for the students to use spiral notebooks or loose-leaf paper with insertable index dividers.

Sincerely,
Junior High Teachers